When describing map units for soil surveys, we need to differentiate soil inclusions that have similar land use interpretations from those that are contrasting and may need special attention. It can be difficult to determine similar vs. contrasting soils. The model described in this paper was developed to provide assistance and consistency to soil scientists' decisions.
The model is based on properties that tend to dictate strongly soil behavior under various types of usage. The dominant properties selected for this model include drainage, surface thickness, solum thickness, textural class, diagnostic horizons, and mineralogy. Each of these properties is divided into selected taxonomic categories and assigned a numerical value (Table 1) . These taxonomic categories can be adjusted to fit an individual's particular region or Major Land Resource Area.
For example, in the Coastal Plain of South Carolina, it is important to distinguish between soil surfaces that are Typic, Arenic, or Grossarenic at the subgroup level. Therefore, the surface thickness divisions are at 20 and 40 in. Solum thickness divisions were chosen to separate shallow Hapludults from more developed Hapludults from Paleudults. Entisols and Incepsitols are given a value of zero since they are separated under Diagnostic Horizons.
A few textural classes have been grouped together for convenience. Clayey textures include the fine and very fine classes and can be separated 
